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OUR INHERITANCE: The Lord
knoweth titoe days of the upright:.' and

their inheritance shall be for ever.—)

Psalm 37. 18.
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New York, Jun e 14—'The Run of

the Town:
After a dul levening at the theatre

out into a sultry Broadway midnight,
encountering one of the curious little
groups of agitators which stomp the
lighted pavements through homegoing
crowds . . . This time it’s a pacifist |
crowd made up Irgeliy of serious-vis-
aged ladies—ia repercussion of the
antiwar hullabaloo at New York City
college ... For no reason, out of a
forgotten drawer, pops into mind the
fact thiat the first play ever produced
in New York—in 1732—was titled 1
“The Recruiting Officer” ...

Seventh avenue, center ox' a boiling
life at noon, is by contrast tho lone-
liest thoroughfare in town through
the smell hours .... Vacant garmeut
shop and fur workers’ windows leer
evilly and somehow forlornly ... One
late worker, bearing a string of rac-
coon skins, plods gloomily into the
shadows of 37th street...A n unshav-t
en gent is ushered into the street by
a flunkey—obviously he has been ‘he
final guest at a 10-cent movie... The
homeless call the mlore hospitable oi
these “Shuteye Parlors”...

.
There is so much high pressure oil-

ing and' ah-ing over the highest build-
ings in town that few have ever heard
of the smallest building.. .Not the
shortest, but the smallest.. .it’s at the
corner of Pearl and New Chambers
streets, my poke-around department
reports, and is constructed netireiy df
sheetiron...A
matdhstick narrow, built o n a rising
plane with an outside flight of steps
which crooks to a battered d00r...
Even the windows are narrow gauge
and you wonder whether adjoining
and more modern structures haven’t
squeezed the poor pile together.

DEDICATION
A cynical writing friend is having

printed pn flyleaf of his forth-
coming novel—“To My Friends.
Whose Name is Legion (George P.)”

... Maurice Hennessy, the sleekly i
groomed brandy king of France, who
is currently in New York, tells callers
that after repeal an educational cam-
paign will have to l»e started in Ame-
rica to keep tipplers from mixing ice
wtih brandy, which. h e asserts, should
be served warm and unmixed with
anything.—'Just a jot for my useless
information file...

Houses will shortly be built, in the
Bfonx to resemble ships...A wave of
county fairs have swept the depart-
ment stores, with pink lemonade,

fortune tellers, clowns and even
freaks.. .Daniel Frohimlan la said to
remember farther back in theatrical l
history, and more accurately than
'any living man...

TODAY
TODAY’S ANNIVERSARIES

1772 —Dunca n MacArthur, Ohio sol-
dier, pioneer and governor, born in

Dutchess Co., N. Died near Chil-

icothe. Ohio, April 28 1839.*
1805 —-Robert Anderson, the officer

coimmndiinig Fort Sumter at the out-
break of the Civil Wlgr, born near
Louisville. Ky. Died Oct. 28, 1871.

1810— Ward Hunt, New York jurist.
Justice of the U. S. Supreme Court,

born at Utica, N. Y. Died in Wash- 1
v ington D. C., March 24, 1886.’

1811—Harriet Beecher Stowe, auth- j
©t of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” one of the *
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•j New Precmer of Spain

Indalecio Prieto

Spain’s new premier, Indalecio
Prieto, who has held several cabi-
net posts under the republic, is
popular with the majority of the
populace because he spurned the
offer »if numerous official posi-
tions under the
Prieto, a Socialist, as signer of
the revolutionary manifesto of
AJcala Zamora, now president, in
1930, was forced to flee to Paris
and remain there until the repub-

lic triumphed.

Kitchin Is Urged
For Tobacco Job

(Continued from Page One.)

sive Farmer, is also advocating the
appointment of Kitchin as tobacco
administrator. Governor J. C. B.
Ehrlnghaus is also advocating the
•appointment of Kitchin.

Administrators have already been
appointed for ihe cotton, wheat and
several other branches of agriculture
but none has yet been named to re-
present the tobacco farmers. Since
North Carolina grows mor© tobacco
> han any other State, and sine e Kit-
chin is regarded as one of the most
successful and outstanding tobacco
and general farmers in the State, it

;'s believed here that Secretary Wal-
lace could not select a better man
for this post. It is also pointed out
that most, of the other administrators
so far selected have been theoretical
rather than actual I “dirt farmers,”
and that it would be good policy to
have a real “dirt farmer” as one of
the administrators. He would be as-
sociated. with the other administra-
tors, under the direction of George
N. Peck, who has been appointed by
Secretary Wallace as general agri-
cultural administrator under the' new
farm control act.

Mr. Kitchin is one of the master
farmers of the State, having been de-
signated aS such by State College and
The Progressive Farmer because of
the outstanding work he has done on
his farm in Halifax county. He is a
brother of the late Governor W. W.
Kitchin, of the late Congressman
Claude Kitchin also of Dr. Thurman
D. Kitchin, president of Wake: For-
est College, all of whom have made
outstanding records in North Caro-
lina. .

Friends of Mr. Kitchin here are
confident that no one knows the pro-
'b’.em, of the* tobacco farmers better
than he.

SLUGGERS TOPLAY
YOUNGSVILLE HERE

The O'Neil Sluggers will take on
Youngsville here tomorrow afternoon
at League Park at 4 o’clock, it was
announced today by their manager.

The locals had a game* carded with
Weldon here for Tuesday but the visi-
tors failed to put in their appEarance,
having called on the telephone a shoi’t
time before saying they would not
come. j

The sluggers are not expecting
much trouble with tomorrow’s visitors

; although ihey are said to have a fine
ball club.

[To’day^Games]
CITY LEAGUE \

M. E.’s vs Christians.
(Tomorrow)

M. P.’s v« Legion. .•

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Winston-Salem at Durham.
Greensboro at'Charlotte.
Wilmington at Richmond.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Washington.
New York at Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
Boston at New York.

[ResiJlfel
PIEDMONT LEAGUE

Durham 8-5; Winston Salem 6-2. 1
Richmond 8-6; Wilmlington 3-3.
Greensboro 15; Charlotte 11. 1•*

i
AMERICAN LEAGUE j

Washington 10; Philadelphia 6...
Boston 6; New York 5.
Chicago 6; St. Louis 1.
Cleveland 1; Detroit 0.

* NATIONAL LEAGUE
New Yok 6; Boston 3.
Cincinnati 2; Chicago 1.
Philadelphia 15; Brooklyn 4.
St. Louis 4; Pittsburgh 3.

most successful books ever published*

I
written to expose the horrors of slav-
ery, it did much to advance the cause
of abolition which the Civil Wjar fin-
ally effected, born at Litchfield. Conn.
Died at Hartford, Conn., July 11,

' 1886.
1821 —Andrew Campbell inventorli

manufacturer, who did much to per-
fect the printing press of today born,
near Trenton, N. J. Died in New
York, April 13, 1890.

TODAY IN HISTORY
1777 of the Stars and.

Stripes —Continental Congress form-
ally adopted the Flag of the country.

1846 —-Beginning of so-called “Bear-
flag wav” in California.

1883—(50 years ago) Edward Fitz-
gerald, English! author of “Omar
Khayyam,” died.

1917 —'First Division. A. E. F., sail-
ed from New York for France.

1919 -Alcock and Brown, British
aviators, started from St. Johns, N.
F., in the first Atlantic nonstop air
flight. |

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Governor Arthur Seligman of New

Mexico born at Santa Fe, 60 years
ago.

John Nolen of Boston nationally-
known city planner and landscape
archLte|t, born in Philadelphia, 64
years ago.

John McCormick of New York,

world-famed singer, born in Ireland'
49 years ago.

Francis H. Sissolf of New York
nresident of the American Bankers
Assn., born at Galesburg, 111., 62’
years ago.

Frederick E. Williamson, president
of the New York Central R. R., born
at Norwalk Ohio, 57 years ago.

Dr. Livingsiton Farrand, president
of Cornell University, born at Ne-
wark, N. J.. 66 years ago.

Samuel Crowther, noted writer,

brrn in Philadelphia, 53 years ago.
Frederick M. Feiker, director of the

Dpt. of Commerce’s Bureau of For-
e;gn and Domestic Commerce, born
at Northampton, Mass. 52 years ago.

Dr. Karl Landsteiner of New York
Nobel prizewinner in medicine, born
in Austria, 65 years ago.

TODAY’S HOROSCOPE
This day gives large ideas, but mtey

carry with it impracticable uses.
Good association is the saving of this
nature. There is enough ability to
make a success of life, if the thoughts
are turned into proper channels. If
they are allowed to fall into im-
proper ways the end is liable to boa
blighted life, oftpn from sheer cir-
cumstance which might be overcome.

Faith Baldwin Is
Author of Series

For the Dispatch
i Millions read Faith Baldwin’s

fiction. Bhe receives an amazing
sum for each word she w*;• es.
V«;w Central Pres has ii creed
her to heroine a newspaper re-
porter—a newspaper reporter such
as never lias been seen previously
—r. super-report <*r

Her first assignment is Wash-
ington,

hi a style that is dramatic and
as absorbing as her fiction. Faith
Baldwin tells of he people and the
events of Washington. The Ameri-
can capital appears in a fascinat-
ing new light in “So Th’s Is Wash-
ington!” One lays down a chapter,
wishing for tomorrow's new in-
stalment*

Nothing like this ever has ap-
peared in an American newspaper
previously. Mrs. Roosevelt, Mrs.
Garner, Madam Secretary Perkins,
Senator J. Hamilton Lew's, many
others pass in dramatic review
....The scene changes swiftly
from the White House, to a gar-
den party, to the capital, to a
fashionable hotel, to Mount Ver-
non.

The first chapter of this en-
thralling series appears ioday. An-
other will follow tomorrow.

Amendment On
Veteran 'Pay Passes

(Continued from Page Oue.)

; ¦ f.‘

fcrttnipromise would provide that Span-
ish-American veterans 55 years old or
older, or 50 percent disabled, should

be paid a pension of at leasrt sls a
month.

This would, in ' substance provide
by law the promise contained in a let
ter from President Roosevelt to the
House Democratic Steering Commit-
tee to take care of this class of vete-
rans by legislation.

Lois Weber, known as the country’s
first motion picture director, born at
Allegheny, Pa., 47 years ago.

‘ Chief of Fleet

I

New commander-in-chief of the
U. S. fleet, Admiral David F. Sel-
lers, is shown on bridge of hie

| flagship.

BALL PLAYER BEING
HELD FORROBBERY

“Railroad” Ray And Five
Others Held For Eastern

Carolina Thefts
M. P. “Railroad” Ray, former

Piedmont and Eastern League catch-
er and one time Henderson Game-
cock pCiayer, wias one of six men ar-
rested a few days ago and charged
with at least 28 car and wholesale
robberies in Pastern Carolina towns,
\St was learned here today. The other
five are John Kosack and Ed Smith
h'rld in Raleigh; Martin Bryan, held
at Goldsboro; Leonard Wood, held at
Smithfield, and James Hill, who is
held with Bay at Greenville.

W. L. McKinley Federal agent
'whose investigations led to the ar-
rests, s*aid the mien specialized in
stealing automobile tires and cigar
ettes from box cars and wholesale

houses. The gang, according! to of-
ficers, stole automobiles to make get-
aways and carried machine guns,

shotguns and tear gas bombs.

(SthgS
CITY LEAGUE

c,ub w l pet.;
M. E. Baracas l o 1.000 :
Legion i o 1.000
M. P. Baracas 1 l .500
Lions *. 11 .500
Christians 0 1 .000
Juniors 0 1 .000

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Club W L Pet.

Greensboro 32 19 .627
Charlotte 28 24 .538
Richmond 30 32 .517
Wilmington - 23 28 .45U
Winston Salem 23 30 .434
Durham 21 34 .382

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clu*»; W L Pc6

New York 33 18 . 647
Washington 32 ‘22 . 593
Chicago 29 24 . 547
Cleveland 29 25 . 537
Philadelphia 26 23 .531
Detroit 26 27 .491!
St. Louis 19 36 .345'
Boston 17 34 .333

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club:

. W L Pet.
New York 30 18 . 625
St. Louis 31 21 .596
Pittsburgh 29 22 .596
Chicago 28 27 . 509
Cincinnati 27 26 . 509
Boston 22 30 .423
Brooklyn 20 28 . 417
Philadelphia 19 34 .358
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Colts Romp On.
The Richmond Colts romped on

their home diamond yesterday to two
\3tdfroiliies over the V3|ilming(ton Pi-
rates. winning the. twin bill 7-3 and |
6-3, running their streak to seven con-
secutive wins.

Four runs in the fourth inning of
the first and four runs in the fourth
frame o fthe nightcap, proved the
margin for their victories.

Bulls Win Two.
The sluggish, sleepy Durham Bulls t

suddenly came to ljfe yesterday in
their own park and copped a twin
bill, goring the Winston-Salem Twins
in the* first game 8-6 and the second f
5-2.

— - -1

Pats Win Loose One .

The Greensboro Patriots won a
loose contest from the Charlotte Hor-
nets last night in the Queen City 15-
11. Thirty base on balls were issued
during the game. Barnes, Bee left
fielder, Jed the losers with four hits
out of four tries.

WELDON CALLS OFF
GAME MED HERE

Give No Reason on Tele-
phone for not Playing

Sluggers Yesterday

Weldon called of their scheduled
game with the O’Neil Sluggers here
yesterday afternoon giving practically
ino reason other than saying they
were not coming to Henderson for
their game it was stated today by the
manager of the local baseball club.
iThe locals got the telephone message
about l o'clock in the afternoon just
iprior to beginning preparations for
the game, giving them no time to

card some other opponent for the aft-

ernoon,' it was said.

The Sluggers trimmed the Weldon-
ites last Friday by a 5 to 3 score jn a
very gpod game 'here and fans here
were looking forward to a nice ball
game but .it didn't ma'erialize.

tNc.w iKttofc .HIKt STUDIES UNEUP j
ACROSS ¦:

I—Capital of the mandate Syria
and Lebanon in Asia

6—Beasts of the jungle ’
10—Tunes 11—Huge V'
12—Consolidate
14—Irritate
15 Baba and the forty thieves
17—Cushion 18—Agitate

20— One indefinitely
21—They (It.)

23—File 25—Hog
26 Note of the scale
27 Some- 29—Senior
31 —Sal u tat'ion
32—River in Switzerland
34—Summit
36 Providential insect >

37 Half type measure
.38*—That man - . s
39—Kind of duck -

,

•'

41—Down with (F.) '

4 3—Preposition
44—Oceans
46 Silkworm
47 Caress ,
49 Neuter possessive pronoun
50— Mimicking
52—Electrified particles ‘ *
54 Persia ..

55 -Americans /' ,
56 Feminine name *

Z
'

DOWN *•

*

1—Automobile accessories nlnbcd
in front apd rear of ehra

2Courts
3Equip
4Crude metals
5Pronoun
B—Loose: dissolute
%—Exists
S—fiapfjyLOi

* l Walter Johnson
Vv ,• '

Walter Johnson, new manager of
the Cleveland Indians, and Billy
Evans, general manager of the
club, discuss the team’s lineup on

*5.. ,

, v ; v> Billy Evans ¦
Johnson’s arrival at Tribe head
quarters where he succeeds Roger
Peckinpaugh as field boss of the
Cleveland team.

The Big Divide

1 . rr-

jf *yA

BfflMgy jHtp r i•»---.. —-.

Merry Widows of National Golf Open

Ali are in white, but nevertheless this group ofwomen is made up of widows—bereaved by the royal andancient game of golf. * What is more, all their hubbies arc stars competing in the National Open Chamnionship at Glenview, 111. Left to right are: Mrs. Phil Perkins, Mrs. Wiffy Cox, Mrs. Ralph Gulbahl
Mrs. Abe Epinosa, Mrs. Harry Cooper and Mrs. Paul Runyan. They are shown on the links as theirhubbies performed.

CROSS WORD PUZZLE

n J rrrr y* t m n
Ipf6 Pir " tel I

J ___ I I I I
n \e> "¦¦¦l po

26 27 |2fe I fnp

wr h_F wfr
|

*° '//p 44 Sa 1 I
jp3 ." 5\ |

ZMz.-zx.zzzmn 1.1 tetri 11 j
< 9—Move to and fro
r 11—Not prose: poetry j

113—Comfort
'l l—By way of
i 16—Den 19—Essay

22—Edge of a roof
24 Sehense
25 By 28—Abode of a bird
30— Ana. collection of facts .

31—Limb
33 Penetration *

34 Quote
35 Criterions
36 Wing 37—Merit
38—Glad
40—Ancient Roman bronze coins
42—Existence
45—Hindu woman's garment
»B—Can
49—-Those in political power
61—Cushion
53—A1l correct (abbr.)

, 6^ —Prefix meaning not

Answer- to previous puzzte
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